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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERINGiTECHNOLOGYi
M{\AGEMENT/COMMERCI-AL PRACTICE OCTOBER. 2OI7

PRODUCTION E\GN{EERL\G . I

(Vaimun: rntrks . 100)

lTime : 3 hours

PART - A

Maxirnum maks : l0)

Marks

I Ans*'er a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

i. Defue Fsgrng.

2. \['ha ae fte ng]rods sf \#slding ?

3- \ame four work holding dwices us€d in Lathe.

4. Lrg vaiow operatiors wtrich can be done by shaping machine.

5. DfferentiAe bcween Reaning and Drilling. (5 x 2 = 10)

PART - B

(Ma:rimm marks : 30)

U Answer any -five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. \ame and explain various tlpes of Files used in fitring.

2. Dstrnguish between Arc welding and Resistance welding.

3. Ilhsrate tool angles of a single point cutting tool.

4. Describe chip formmion in metal cutting.

5. State the difference between shaper and sloner.

6. what are *re factors affecting the selection of gnnding wheels.

7 Describe the principle of galvanising and states its applications (5 x 6 = 30)
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PART _ C

(Maximum mals : 60)

(Answer one fulI question from each uit. lhch full quesuon carries 15 marks)

Urtr - [

Iil (a) Explain different methods of filing wittt :tkeiches'

(b) Iilusrate with sketches t!rce ti?es of flt mes produced for gas welding

and state their resPech ve u-ses'

On

IV (a) Describe various fitting opa-ations'

(b) Dstingr:rsh between welding and soldolt tg'

v (a)

(b)

Usrr - lI

Explain the various tool holding devicer used in latre opqatiols'

Define and state the importance of cult ng spee4 feed and depth of ctu

for metal cuning

On

Vl (a) Descnbe Taylor's equation for tool lifo ad fadors affecting tool life'

(b) Explaur the following lathe ope'ations'

(i) Thread curong (ii) Taps tu ning

Urlr - lll

Explain the princrple of slocing machirr: wift *re help of a Iine diagnm'

Write short notes on (i) Vrcts {1i) Drill chuck

ot
Sketch and explain the pnnciple of q11 ck retun mechlmisrn for sit46'

Compare plan€r ard sloner. State {r : primipl'es and aphcahons'

l-1rr - IV

State the spec'ifrcatrons of drilling mtr hine

Write short notes on : (i) GrMing rrrheel (ii) Eiecto plaung'

Or

Explain tre prirriple of gang &iliing rrd multiple &iling rtaclnrs"

Sketch and explain the p,rirrci.ples ofllnal Fayng - *ire procss'
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